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From the Pastor’s Desk (Oct 17/18, 2020) 
Serving the Lord with Joy today (Lessons from Philippians) 
The reason for Joy: Partnership in the gospel 
 
Dear brothers and sisters of RCAC, 
It is so heartening to witness, that despite the lockdown from the pandemic, many many of our 
members are serving the Lord with tremendous joy and energy. Just a small example I see as I am 
advisor to two Cantonese Fellowships, Jacob and Elijah. It is so delightful to see the Fellowships are not 
discouraged by all the inconvenience of not being able to gather together, but have produced incredible 
programs every time they meet, using Zoom and other means. Now the Sunday noon and Mandarin 
services have started also to use Zoom to gather the congregations in worship and it is so encouraging 
to see so many people have responded by joining. To God be the glory! 
 
Yes, it is important at this time for all of us to be joyful in our lives and our service to God. This is the 
reason why we have switched gear in our sermon series as we “Launch out into the Deep” and turn our 
attention to Paul’s letter to the Church in Philippi to learn the secret of keeping joyful amidst difficulties 
and challenges. It is important to note that Paul mention joy and rejoicing at least 11 times throughout 
the letter, found throughout the four chapters. The theme of joy in the sermon series is as follows: 
 
1. Thanksgiving with joy (1:1-11) 
2. Serving with joy (1:12-30) 
3. “Complete my joys… have the mind of Christ” (2:1-11) 
4. Joy of service in Christ (2:12-30) 
5. Joy in the midst of opposition (3:1-11) 
6. “My joy and crown… stand firm in the Lord” (3:12-4:1) 
7. “Rejoice in the Lord always” (4:2-9) 
8. Rejoice in the Lord’s provision (4:10-23) 
 
Before we move on, let’s recap the story of the planting of the Church in Philippi, the background of the 
relationship with Paul (Acts 16:6-40). The Philippian Church was the first church Paul planted in Europe. 
It was the result of Paul answering the Macedonian Call. Paul was first prevented by the Holy Spirit and 
the Spirit of Jesus to go to his original destination and then directed in a vision of a man from Macedonia 
urging him to “come over… and help us.”(Acts 16:6-9)  The author Luke (who apparently accompanied 
the team) tells us: “And when Paul had seen the vision, immediately WE sought to go on into Macedonia, 
concluding that God had called US to preach the gospel to them.” (Acts 16:10)  What a beautiful picture 
of God’s mission: clear direction and call, responding to the need for the gospel, and team spirit. 
 
On the Sabbath day, the day of worship for the Jews, Paul and the mission team sought out Lydia and 
the women at a place of prayer on the riverside outside the city gate. Lydia, was a “worshiper of God” 
(probably a devote Jew) and a seller of purple goods (expensive purple clothing fit for people in high 
society and the royalty, as Lydia was from Thyatira, a city of the province of Asia in the district of Lydia 
that was famous for its expensive dyes). (Acts 16:13-14)  After Paul had shared the gospel with Lydia, 
“the Lord opened her heart” and she paid attention to his words. She was baptized together with her 
household (which probably included the servants as well).  Then she opened her home and heartily 
invited Paul and the team to stay at her house, which eventually became the worship center for the 
Christians in the city(Acts 16:14b-15; 40). What a beautiful story of the beginning of the Church in 
Philippi, which explains why the Church has a special place in the heart of Paul. 
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Now years after (AD 62, in Rome. 1:13; 4:22), Paul writes to encourage the Christians at the Church in 
Philippi to remain joyful, as he remained joyful even as he was imprisoned. The church had a special 
place in his heart (1:7a) because he was there from the beginning (1:5) and he wanted the Christians 
there to be sure “that He who began a good work in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus 
Christ.” (1: 6)  Paul reminded the Philippians that they were in “partnership in the gospel from the first 
day until now” with him. He said to the Christians that they were “all partakers (co-partners) with me of 
grace, both in my imprisonment and in the defense of the gospel.” (1:7b) Paul was thanking God for the 
Philippians and was praying for them with joy in his heart (1:4). He was able to do this because he had 
within him “the affection of Christ Jesus.” 
 
One key theme found in these beginning verses and throughout the book of Philippians (the reason for 
joy) is the concept of “partnership” (Gk: koinonia) translated in different ways in different contexts: 
 
1. “partnership in the gospel: (1:5) 
2. “all partakers with me of grace…” (1:7) 
3. “participation (fellowship) in the Spirit” (2:1) 
4. “share his (Christ’s) sufferings…” (3:10) 
5: “…entered into partnership with me in giving and receiving” (4:15) 
 
Let us pause and summarize the partnership relationship that Paul as the pastor had with the Christians 
at Philippi, as revealed in the first 8 verses of this chapter: 
1. Paul (together with his spiritual son, Timothy) regarded themselves as “servants of Christ Jesus.” 
2. Paul recognized all the Christians in Philippi, especially the leaders (overseers and deacons). 
3. Paul blessed each and every one of them, first and foremost. 
4. Paul prayed for the Church regularly and was filled with joy, even though he was imprisoned. 
5. Paul looked at the relationship as a long-term “partnership” (Koinonia) in the gospel. 
6. Paul recognized that the ministry was the work of Christ the Savior and the Coming King. 
7. Paul was joyful because he was filled with the love and affection of Christ. 
 
What a beautiful picture we see. How I wish every church of Christ is like that.  If we apply that to our 
Church, these are the questions we would be asking: 
1. Do our pastors humbly consider ourselves as “servants of Christ Jesus”? 
2. Do we regard our Church leaders (elders and deacons/deaconesses) with the respect they deserve? 
3. Do we bless and support each other (instead of looking for the faults in each other)? 
4. Do we take seriously the prayer ministry of the Church and pray for each other? 
5. Are we “partners in the gospel” or are we all looking at our own interest and perspective? 
6. Do we regard the ministry as Christ’s ministry, and not as our own baby? 
7. Are we joyful because we have “the affection of Christ” or are we critical and bitter? 
 
As we delve into the book, my prayer is like Paul, “that your love may abound more and more, with 
knowledge and all discernment, so that you may more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that you 
may approve what is excellent, and be pure and blameless for the day of Christ, filled with the fruit of 
righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.” (1:9-11) Amen. 
 
Your servant in Christ, 
Rev. Dr. Simon Lee, 
Senior Pastor 
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教牧心聲  2020 年 10 月 17/18 日 

 

在今天以喜樂的心事奉神（腓立比書） 

喜樂的因由：福音中的伙伴關係 

親愛列宣家的弟兄姊妹： 

 

儘管我們現正受著疫情大流行的限制，令人感到振奮的是，我們中間許多、許多的肢體仍

存著極為喜樂的心竭誠地為主擺上。很高興地看到各團契不會因著無法實體在一起聚會所

帶來的不便而受阻礙，反而彼此藉著透過視頻及使用其他製作程式見面，帶出令人難以置

信的果效。身為兩個粵語團契-雅各團和以利亞團的導師，我只是在其中的一個微小的個

例。現時，主日午堂和普通話崇拜也開始藉著視頻來召集會眾參加敬拜聚會，看到如此多

的肢體加入視頻敬拜以作出回應，實在令人鼓舞。願榮耀歸於神！ 

 

是的，在這時期，最重要的是我們能夠喜樂地生活並能以事奉神為樂。這就是為什麼我們

在本季“開到水深之處”的講道系列中專注於，從保羅給腓立比教會的書信學習在困難和

挑戰中仍能保持喜樂的秘訣及原因。讓我們來注意本書的重點，保羅在這四章書信中至少

11 次提到“喜樂”。以喜樂為講道系列的主題如下： 

 

1. 歡歡喜喜的感恩 (1:1-11) 

2. 存喜樂的心事奉 (1:12-30) 

3. .“喜樂的成全- 以基督的心為心”  (2:1-11) 

4. 事奉基督是真喜樂 (2:12-30) 

5. 在阻力中的喜樂 (3:1-11) 

6. “我的喜樂和冠冕, 靠主堅定不移”  (3:12-4:1) 

7. “靠主常樂”  (4:2-9) 

8. 在主供應中歡欣喜樂 (4:10-23) 
  

在接下去以先，讓我們來回溯腓立比教會建立的事蹟，是他們與保羅建立關係的背景（徒

16:6-40)。腓立比教會是保羅在歐洲建立的第一所教會，是保羅回應馬其頓呼聲的結果。

保羅首先因被聖靈和耶穌的靈所阻止，無法前往原定之目的地，其後切合馬其頓異象中那

人的呼求，敦促他“請過來…幫助我們”（徒 16:6-9）。作者路加（顯然是團隊中的一員）

告訴我們：“保羅見了這異象，我們就認定是神呼召我們去傳福音給他們，於是立刻設法

前往馬其頓。”（徒 16:10）。這是神使命的美麗圖畫：清晰的指示和呼召、回應福音的需

要和團隊合作精神。 

 

在猶太人敬拜神的安息日，保羅和他的宣教團隊於城門外河邊的禱告地方找到了呂底亞和

一群婦女。呂底亞是“神的敬拜者”（極可能是一位虔誠的猶太人），因為呂底亞來自推雅

推喇，(以昂貴的染料的聞名的呂底亞地區）。她是紫色布料（適合上流社會人士和貴族

使用的昂貴紫色服飾）的銷售商（徒 16: 13-14）。在保羅與呂底亞分享福音之後，她專

心尋求神的話，“主打開了她的心”。她與家人（可能包括僕人們）也一起受洗。其後，她

開放了自己的家，並熱誠地邀請保羅和他的團隊停留在她的房子裡，這房子最終成為了那
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城裡的基督徒敬拜聚會的中心（徒 16:14 下-15:40)。腓立比教會成立之初的美麗故事真是

動人，這也解釋了為什麼這地區的教會在保羅心中佔有特殊的地位。 

  

 數年後（主後 62 年。1:13; 4:22），保羅於羅馬寫信鼓勵腓立比教會的信徒要常常喜樂，

因為即使他自己身在被囚之中也常存喜樂。教會在他心目中佔有特殊的位置(1:7 上)，因

為他從教會成長之始就在那裡(1:5)，他希望那裡的信徒能夠深信 “我那在你們中間開始了

美好工作的，到了基督耶穌的日子，必成全這工作”。(1:6) 保羅提醒腓立比信徒，他們與

他“從第一天到現在都是福音的夥伴”。他形容腓立比信徒為 - 他 “恩典的同伴（共同夥

伴），無論我是在捆鎖之中，或是在辯護和證實福音的時候，你們都和我一同分享神的

恩”。(1:7 下)。保羅為著腓立比信徒感謝神，並在為他們祈禱時心存喜樂(1:4)。他之所以

能夠做得到，是因為他內心深處滿有“基督耶穌的愛”。 

  

在整本腓立比書（喜樂的原因）從首到尾可見到貫徹全書的關鍵主題是“夥伴關係”（希臘

文：koinonia）的概念，在不同的情況下作不同的翻譯： 

  

1.在福音的事工上“有分” – 新譯本 (“ partnership” in the gospel) (1:5)  

2. “一同分享神的恩典” – 新譯本 (“all partakers with me of grace…” )(1:7)  

3. “靈裡的契通” – 新譯本 (“participation (fellowship) in the Spirit”) (2:1)  

4. 在祂所受的苦上“有分” – 新譯本 (“share his (Christ’s) sufferings…”) (3:10) 

5: “有份於”我的盈虧得失- 現代中譯 ( “…entered into partnership with me in giving and 

receiving” )(4:15)  

  

 讓我們稍作停頓，總結一下保羅作為牧者與腓立比教會信徒之間的伙伴關係，正如本章

的前八節經文所顯示的： 

 

1.保羅(與他的屬靈兒子提摩太一同)自稱為“基督耶穌的僕人”。 

2.保羅承認接納所有的腓立比信徒，特別是領袖（教會監督和執事）。 

3.保羅首先也是最重要的，是為所有人祝福。 

4.即使保羅被囚，他也經常為教會祈禱，並充滿喜樂。 

5.保羅將這關係視為福音中的長期“夥伴關係”（Koinonia）。 

6.保羅確認他的事奉是為著救主基督和那再來之王的事工。 

7.保羅之所以能喜樂，是因為他被基督的愛與深情所充滿。 

  
我們所看到的是一幅多麼美麗的圖畫。我真希望每個基督教會都是這樣。若將之應用於我們的教

會，我們可試循下列問題去思想： 

 

1.我們的牧師是否謙卑地確認自己是“基督耶穌的僕人”？ 

2.我們是否對我們的教會領袖（長老和執事/女執事）給予應有的尊重？ 

3.我們是否互相祝福和互相支持（而不是尋找彼此的缺點）？ 

4.我們是否認真對待教會的祈禱事工並為彼此代禱？ 

5.我們是“福音的伙伴”還是我們在關注自己的興趣和觀點？ 

6.我們是否確認事奉是為基督所的擺上，而不是看為屬於我們自己的寶貝？ 

7.我們會因為擁有“基督的愛”而喜樂嗎？還是我們帶著批判心態而又在心內常存苦澀？ 
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當我們深入研讀本書時，我的祈禱就如保羅一樣；“我所禱告的，是要你們的愛心，在充足的知識

和各樣的見識上，多而又多，使你們可以辨別是非，成為真誠無可指摘的人，直到基督的日子，

靠著耶穌基督結滿了公義的果子，使神得著榮耀和讚美。” (1:9-11) 阿們！ 

主僕 

李耀全主任牧師 

 
 
 


